










TotHl Month’s Records Show Jul\ 
W aj;e P^xpenditure at Sidney Mills 
P^xceedr. Estimate.
WATER SPORTS PREPARATIONS
tiatherlng at Rrcnnan's Beach Next 
Monday to Pmioy IMcnlc and 
Witness Swimndng Events.
Substantial
MORE THAN $16,000 IS SPENT
Car Shipments Thus P’ar Tlds Month 
.\1 o Hlif)w Substantial Increase 
0\er July Records.
The office records of the .Sidney 
Mills, Limited, show that the payroll 
of the company during the month of 
July reached the substantial total of 
more than $16,000. The first half 
of the' month showed that some 
$7,000 had been expended in wages, 
and it was thought that the entire 
month would show about $14,000 
but the final record Indicates that 
this estimate was too tow by as much 
as $2,000. The actual wages paid 
in the mechanical department of the 
company during July amounted to 
$15,686.94, and the salaries of the 
office staff were in addition to this 
The June payroll was $13,676.
Shipper F. E. Purdy states that 
the Mills are now loading more cars 
than ever and that the total number 
of cars leaving the Mills this m.onth 
will probably be as high as 55. About 
4 5 carloads of lumber were shipped 
last month, so that it Mr. Purdy's 
estimate is reached this month the 
shipments will have increased nearly 
■20 per cent. Eight carloads of bridge 
and other materia! have been ship­
ped for the Canadian National Rail- 
wa's, and there are about 26 cars 
yet to go on this order.
Quite elaborate preparations are 
being made for the swimming tourrTa- 
menl which '‘ ill be held under the 
auspices of the North Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute at Brennan’s Beach, 
this city, next Monday atternoon, 
and at v/hich Miss Audrey Griffin, 
the champion woman swimmer, will 
give an exhibition of her art. The 
crowd will meet at 2.30 in the after­
noon and the affair will be of the na­
ture of a basket picnic, the request 
having been sent out by the commit­
tee in charge that those who attend 
bring baskets of luncheon.
in addition to Miss Grlffirp’s ex­
hibition the following programme 
of swimming races and acquatic 
events has been arranged: 25-yard 
race for boys and girls 10 years and 
under; 50-yard race for girls 13 years 
and under; 50-yard race for boys 13 
years and under; 50-yard race for 
girls 15 years and under; 50-yard 
race for boys 15 years and o-nder; 
60-yard race for grils 16 years and 
over; 80-yard race for boys 16 years 
and over; tub race, round wash tub 
and home-made paddles to be used; 
log race, competitors must sit on log 
and paddle with hands and feet; 
swimming under water; spring­
board ■ diving; ^diving tor saucers. 
Other events may be arranged on the 
day. No entrance ufees will be 




For Railwsly In Sidney
Report of Trade-Board Committee, Yet Incomplete, 
Eloquently Attests Well-Managed Road Should 
Show Profit on Traf&c Originating Here
-Cl
WITHDRAW PROM LEAGUE.
Substantial e]|ipm^nts arq also be-, ,a44a
Due to the fact that some of the 
strongest players have dropped out 
of the Sidney Mills lacrosse team the 
team has deem.ed It advisable to with­
draw from the Intermediate League. 
Consequently, Manager F. E. Purdy 
last Saturday notified the president 
of the Intermediate League of the 
withdrawal of the ^dney team.
Mr. Purdy yestefday stated to a 
Review, reportej; tl^t his team stay-
When the report of the committee j 
appointed at the last meeting of the 
Sidney Board of Trade for the pur­
pose of gathering and formulating 
data showing the volume of business 
originating in Sidney in railway 
freight and passenger traffic Is com­
pleted the figures will come as a sur­
prise to many residents of the dis­
trict, as it will be shown that tlfh 
business here for a railroad is of 
much greater proportions than has 
been generally thought. Messrs. J. 
J. White, G. A. Cochran and C. 
Wemyss, who compose the commit­
tee are-tit work on the report, and 
it is expected that it will be In shape 
In a day or two to be forwarded to 
the Dominion Board of Railway Com 
missioners, to President D. B. Hanna 
of the Canadian National Rall's^ays 
to Hon. John Oliver, Premier and 
Minister of Railways of British Co­
lumbia, to Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., 
and to Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.P.P. 
The temporary running rights grant­
ed through the Board of Railway 
Commissioners to the Canadian Nor­
thern to operate over the V. & S." 
track from the junction of the twto5 
lines to Sidney will expire Sept. 9, 
and so far as can be ascertained no 
effort Is being made on the part ot 
the C. N. R. for their renewal. The 
report is being prepared with a i^iew
to bringing to the view of tha rail- 
company in unmistakable terms the 
large amount of business here, in or­
der that they mai^^indttpe^ 
ply for a permansztf^f^-tp o; 
over the V. & S. ...
The following figures, taken from 
the Incomplete report of the commit­
tee, eloquently attest the fact that 
for a properly-managed railway com- 
l^ny there is sk-^l&ge and profitable 
volume of business originating in the 
town itself, to say nothing of the 
Surrounding farming district.
During the year 1918 the Sidney 
Canning Company packed and ship­
ped 22,475 cases of salmon and 5,000 
cases of clams. In Addition to this 
the company received much incom­
ing freight.
During the same year the Saanich 
Canning Company packed and ship 
ped 6,000 cases of fruit and 6,000 
qases of clams. The expenditure ol 
the company for wages amounted tc 
$8,000 and an average of twenty 
hands were employed during the can 
Ding season. Much incoming freight 
was received.
The Sidney Rubier Roofing Com 
pany ships an average of five ful 
cars of roofing, beside considerable 
way freight, each month, and re 
celves tivo carloads of roofing felt 
beside other freight in substantial 
lluantltles each month. The per­
manent payroll of the company 
amounts probably to not less thar 
$1,000 per month.
The railway freight bill of the Sid' 
uey Mills, Limitedfl amounted in 
April this year to $12,039.57; Ir 
May to $11,297.97; In June to $12, 
458.62; and in July to $10,767.59 
The incoming freight of the company 
amounts to nearly $50 a month 
e conipany's payroll has reached
^b'r th# ■ t
St. Andrew’s Sunday School Disports 
at Roberts Bay Beach Monday 
Afternoon and Evening.
The St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
picnic given on the beach at Roberts 
Bay, this city, Monday afternoon and 
evening was a successful and enjoy­
able affair and was uftended by near­
ly all of the children of the Sunday 
School and ndt a few of the adults 
of the St. Andrew’s congregation.
The picnickers assembled about 
three o’clock Monday afternoon, and 
the time until 4^.30 was passed by 
the children in play. A dainty 
luncheon was then served to thb Ut­
ile folks, after which the adults had 
tea. Later in the evening the as­
semblage was visited by several orf 
the buslne^ men of the town, who 
were served by the ladies with a 
most delicious repast.
About 6.30 a qhpr$ programme of 
races and competitive events was 
held, mainly for (be children, al­
though' three qv^ts for adults, the 
ladies’ “bun struggle,’’ the ladies’ 
sack race and the men’s sack race, 
occasioned much merriment. In the 
'bun struggle” about a dozen J>unB 
were suspended by short strings from 
a rope stretched at a height of about 
five feet from the ground between 
-WO piles of the wharf. The pem- 
>etitorB stood in a row ranged along 
he rope and endeavored to eat the 
buns without contact of hands. The 
eat was most difficult, and the 
sffoxts of the ladies to nibble, the 
norselg were mirthful. The "strug­
gle” was won by Mrs. F. P. Ppmerl, 
ind Mrs. Geo. Brethour finished sec­
ond.
The ladies’ sack ra.ee was won 
’landjly by Miss Winifred Fatt, who 
finished well ahead of her nearest 
competitor, Mrs. Stanley Brethour.” 
Miss Fatt had evolved a new method 
)f running a sack Instead
)f doing the custoinklfy leaps cov­
ered the course at a short-step, trot, 
which brought her to the finish An
hat
Sidney Canning Compnnji 
Time Dleposlhg 6t Mbh 
In ]|®0at8
“GHir Biiin
Automatic Machinray Rapidly ClSttEli 
Cans an<f Co<^ Finny D^tzenis 
to Nuinber of HThonstindo
The plant of t^e Sidney Ca^ng 
Company, at Roberta. Pointy tbia city, 
has been a busy place when.
Monday and Tueaday many thom^jad 
humpback and not a few sockeyea 
were received from bO^ta which 
brought in the catchea the vrapa 
and seine boats, and the cfinnetry wan 
at once working sA full 'i^parJty^fo 
handle the.«fish., llkh&er | Oeo.
.h^da-Brown and a t^re^ «i£: 
were up until S \o’cl09k Tueaday 
morning attendteg to tp j^tiadirp 
of boats, ahd tiivd\nip|f/ hp|C 
in with,catchea
The.“iron cWiik’’ hiir%^ hngy
slicing off heads 
fish, and from that mac^i^ 
have paaaed on to the aiiming .
of slime and ot^- haVe been 
moved. When ^e Review rflawnstyr 
visited the e^nneay^on Tl9^4fday 
auantittaa od ifee' ifcieii^laah 
in evidence and evetywheye ’was 





^to leave for Victoria next Saturday, 
there to be trans-shipped to Liver-, 
pool, Eng., on the S. S. Winpipeg. 
A scawload of box shocks wilf also 
be shipped this -week consigned to 
tile Ny.inat Canning Gonipany.
"brothers and Mr.
Mrs. A. Calvert,, c'f I'ei-') ("ove. 
this morning received a telegram 
informing her -that her husband, 
who has been overseas tor four and 
one half years, has arrived in Can­
ada and will soon be en route home. 
Mr. Calvert was connected with the 
medical corps of the CJanadian arpy.
Oherke, all of 
whom have left hfe^e, .made impera­
tive the withdrawaf from the league. 
A.sked If the team contemplated any 
further games this season, he said 
that an exhibition game might be 
played at Saanichton on the occasion 
of theiJoith and South Saanich Ag­
ricultural Fair which will take place 
there October 6, 7 and 8.
. x-ue-ittina was .aa toHois^
bust- payroll^. A-t jthja Aunsony' 
tto Sidney Mills, L^mitedr th eSWney
Mr. J A. Keefer, engineer of the 
Dominion Department of Public 
Works, was in town this week on a 
jwbarf inspecting tour, 
jiay at Pender Island.
Canning Company and the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company are oper­
ating at capacity, the payroll Is well 
over $20,000 per month, and It will 
Increase to even greater proportions 
as soon as the fruit canning season 
qX the Saanich Canning Company 
commences. These Industries pro­
duce a great amount ot freight, and 
the families dependent upon them 
for a livelihood are frequent passen­
gers by whatever means of trans-
to travel toJJe spent one portatlon it Is possible 
{ and from the town.
" Gordons^ Ltd.




The first of I he now Eall Goats are now on display. They clearly show the tendency of fash­
ion In Bllhouotte, fnbrl.', color and trimming, giving you the first sure guide to intelligent and nob- 
wastqtul pure haaing Women who are always first to wear a new season's Coat will find this advance 
display Inlens^ly Inteid.itlng and Important. i
An Attia<ll\e Goat, developed from the new A Glover Model developed of brown stlvor tone,
green silver tun n.aterlal with buttons down panelled back with cross belt, slash pockete
^ . . , , . . I u largo collar. (TyiO CAthe back; narrow belt at waist, slash pockets Price..........................................................
and collar and cuffs of taupe plush; Lined
to waist (DC A A A ^ liouuUful Coat of Rich Blue Velour, with full
r>,-i/>na .w xbOU.UH hack, set-ln aioevea, large collar and bolt;
* ^ button trimmed. CA
A Handsoino Mo<lel of brown silver lone, foalur- Price .......................................................... I •t>U
Ing full back on yolio and two narrow belts
nrroBs front large roll collar, novelty pock- A Htylish Coat of IMiun Colored Velour, with
null , B . Biorm collar, novelty cuffs, pockets and fin-
els and rufls. button 00 Ishod with buttons, loose back, with belt all
trimmed Price around ^C^O OO
A \'cry Hiniirt Goal, fn diloncd of dark groon ” .......................................................... *
velour. Is Dolmiin effect, full gathered back, Practical Coat, of Brown Blanket Cloth, with
roll collar, trimmed wHh black plush, slaah largo collar, pleated back, slash pockets and
pockets nod belt nil around ^^7 50 p”'/ around. ^2^^ 50
teet •*
Mhy, 1,867,589 feet; June. 1,821,619 
£eet; July 1,880,265 feet. The Mlllt 
box factory has a capacity of 26,000 
boxes per month, the shingle mill 
a capacity of three-quarters of a 
million shingles monthly, and the 
brbom handle plant saws stock for e 




Sgt. Sear Takes Bride In England 
After Service at Dardanelles 
and Salonikl.
Sgt. J. Sear, who previous to the 
war was a resident of Sidney,' re­
turned on Monday afternoop to” this 
city aocompani,ed by Mrs. Sear, 
whom he met and married overbeae^ 
Sgt. Sear joined the Gordon High­
landers In October, 1014, and was 
-transferred to A. Section, No. 1 Field 
Ambulance In January, 1918. In
April, 1915, he went overseas to 
England and was later transferred 
to No. 1 Canadian Stationary Hop- 
pltal. He saw service in France, did 
six months of strenuous work at the 
Dardanelles, and then, with other 
members of his corps, was sent to 
Alexandra, Egypt, for a month's rest. 
He was then stationed tor twenty 
months at Salonikl, Greece. He
later returned to England via Italy 
and across France.
Ho finished his service at Hastings 
England, and It was there that ho 
root Mrs. Sear, who was a member 
of the Voluntary Aid Detachment 
St. John's Ambulance Brigade 
Prior to coming to Hast^lngs Mrs 
Sear had served two and one-haW 
years at Ft. Pitt Military Hospital 
Chatham, Kent At Hastings she 
was connected with the No. 3 Cam 
adlan General Hospital for a porlQi 1 
ot twolvo months.
Mr. and Mrs. Sear contemplate 
making tboir home in Sidney
ler protest; But 
’ler of menxpresent was tew and 
majority of ladies very large, the 
protest was over-ruled. Th© race 
started with Messrs. G. A. Coelariui;
F. WiikiuBon, 0. J^ Mosedsde and B.
F. Cross in the ninnlng. Rey. T.
VI. Hughes had been mentioned as a 
iontestant earlier in the afternoon, 
but Immediately he-had rembmbered 
an important engagementDeep* 
Cove and had doparjed hurriedly to# t’ 
that district. Mr. F. F. Foroorl watlT 
also requested to enter the race, but 
ho flatly refused and calmlyat^, 
three plates of beans and a pie while 
was In progress. The start was 
made. By aTucky jump The Revjew 
reporter managed to gain a lea4 On 
Cochran and right then and there* • 
he resolved to fise the force fift 
Imagination to" keop. lali^, oypJi In­
crease that lead. He. at once 
imagined that Cochrtm wm Phrotj; 
lug him with a pltctitoi’k—^whloh' no 
doubt the latter had pipplQ reason to 
do—with the result t^ft by the time 
the genial director of' the Sidney 
Trading Company had covered half 
the course the reporter waa at the 
tape. Ho thought he hod wto.Ahufc 
he had figured without ])|08Qdale. 
and as ho orossed the tape he noticed^ 
he B, C. Electric Manager neck and. 
nock beside him. The latte# kkn alto 
utilized the''pou7er ot imagination by 
pretending that he was a kantatpo 
The fact that the fade was a tih Ist 
conclusive proof that a frightened re­
porter can go like a kangaroo
Now, at the end of the race the 
reporter was all in. He had almost 
felt the prick of the pitchfork as he
The First Fall Hats Are Here
,,,1 (, t|.vv but Ibrv (lie pxlronisly Inieresllng, for they show the essence of Fashion's tendoncloa 
HI in wblrb mnrv of ibf Fall Hate will be founded. There nro White Toques with feathers ruffed 
uiouiid the crown. Mauve Turbans trimmed with 
mill .1 bi I of oib. i mg i^ijlbu
Prlro:. rfiugi- froin




and #brtJ| to#* I 




















b[ebn"won an foilottrs: MtoThJf)
Mr. V. G. Flaldj- itol**




(Continued on page two)
tUo tournwpai^t, . . _ . 
lltoldaUiig thp 
tho tlhurch Hall, Govo
The dance ol th® Sidney Amatefir 
Athletic AsBoolatton given at Ber- 
qulst Hall last night was attendee 
by about fifty cpupjcfi, wbQ opt)|i 
a moBi enjoyable four hours trip­
ping the light fantastic to the excel­
lent piano music dispensed by MT, 
Chas. H. W. Maynard Retreah- 
ments of Ice cream and lemonade 
were served
only a fiS# recekto;
each, •«l<» and....




Full Btook,.of OycUato Needs Always oi











When He’s 8 Years Old Brin^ 




The materials are thick Chin­
chilla cloth. In grey or brown, 
and navy blue na4> series. 
They are lined with heavy ma­
terial and trimmed with braoa 
buttons and velvet collare. 
Prices:
$16 and $17 
Sam M. Scott
J. F. Scott
“Boys’ Clothes Speclatlati'* 
laas DOUGLAS 8TBEET 
VICTORIA, B. C.
Mall Orders Filled. Postage 
Free
IWIRD BUCK FROm F -..ADKTION IN PROVERBS.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
a» Required
784 Broughton 8t„ V.ictorfa, B. C. 
Telephones—3235, 3385. 8887, 3388 
Established 50 YbarS
Former Bldueylte Who Joined In
1^14 Returns With Bride After 
Varied Experience.
Sapper No. 98. W. G. Hayward, 
better known to his friends In Sid 
ney as “BUI,” returned home on 
Friday last.
He Joined the Canadian Engln 
eers in North Vancouver Aug. 25,
1914, along with Alf. DuSrles and 
W. J. Apps. He left North Vancou­
ver for Ottawa in November, 1914, 
as a member of the engineering unit 
of the- 2Tid Canadian Division. He 
arrived In England In March, 1915, 
and landed In France In September,
1915, with the 4th Field Co., C. E 
with which unit he remained until 
the armistice was signed.
He was Invalided to England 
Nov. 24, T9'18, with an attack of 
“Spanish- flu,” and was In hospital 
until Jan. 15, 1919. Sapper Hay 
ward took unto himself a better half 
in March and has been In England 
since awaiting transportation back., 
heme.
Of- the three boys who Joined up 
together amd who were in the same 
section of the same company, poo* 
Apps met his death In the Spring o
1916, while All. Duffrles was wound 
ed earlier In the same month. Duff 
ries is ngw In England working a; 
a Governfnent Inspector In an aero 
plane factory and making good.
GenJaJ “Bill” is glad to get back 
to Sidney again ind meet some o 
his old-time pals. “Bill” expresse 
himself as rather dissatisfied wit} 
his treatment in England, as he wa; 
limited to forty beers per diem.
IKES STATEMENT TO BOARD
A. CRESS WELL
PIANO AND tuner
(Certificated with Honore-) 
One-third of a century’s plano-mak- 
ihg experience ^ your dispoeal. 





“A rolling stone gathers no moss 
is a favorite proverb, constantly 
quoted to warn folk who are so apt 
to change and shift about that the; 
will apparently never settle down.
But there are -other folks who 
suffer from the opposite -Inclinatloi. 
to stay Immovable in one place till 
they are simply overgrown and. so 
to speak, smothered with “moss.'
For them, here Is a whole string of 
proverbs In verse, translated ftotn 
the Arabic by John Payne:
Travel, for you shall find new friend- 
In place of those you leave.
And labor, for In toil, indeed the 
sweets of life reside.
Nor gain nor honor comes to him 
who Idly stays at home;
So leave that native land behind 
and Journey far and wide.
Oft have I seen a stagnant pool cor- ^ 
rupt with standing still;
If water run. ’tls sweet, but else 
grows quickly putrefied.
Except the arrow leave the bow, 
'twill never hit the mark,
Nor will the lion chance on prey, 
if In the copse he bide.
The aloes In its native land a kind 
of firewood Is,
And precious metals are but dust 
while in the mine they hide;
The one is sent abroad and grows 
more precious then than gold;
MRS. MOSES’ SISTER DEAD.
The death occurred at St. Joseph’; 
Hospital, Victoria, Tuesday after 
noon of Mrs. Julia Jessie Bradbury 
beloved wife of Mr. Charles Brad 
bury. Deceased was born In Lang 
ley, B. C., 39 years ago, and is sur 
vlved by her husband, two scfns, Car 
and Leonard, one sister, Mrs. C 
Moses, of North Saanich, and three 
brothers. The remains reposed at the 
Sands Funeral Chapel until thi' 
morning, when they were removed t; 
the home of her sister, Mrs. C 
Moses, North Saanich, and at 2 p.m 
service was conducted at Holy Trln 
Ity Church, Patricia Bay, intermen' 
being made at Holy Trinity ceme 
tery.
MIsc Arkoll Places Resignation li:
Hands of School Trustees; Law 
and Inspector Quoted.
The following coinmunicatloni. 
from Miss Bessie M. Arkell, who 
prior to her resignation held the po 
sltlon of principal of Sidney Schools, 
to the Sidney Board of School Trus 
tees are self-explanatory and need 
no elucidation In order to be under 
stood:
3342 Whittier Ave ,
Victoria, B. C., Aug. 4, 1919 
The Board of Education.
Sidney, B. C.
Gentlemen: I herewith resign
my position In the Sidney Superior 
School.




and thieves break in. Don^t risk tho 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it ydll be safe from loss— 
always available-=-and earn interest 









Victoria, B. C., Aug. 4, 1919. 
The Board of Education.
Sidney. B. C.
Gentlemen: I interviewed In­
spector May on Saturday, and he ex­
pressed approval of your fairness in 
dealing with a difficult situation
Although he did not wish to make 
The other's brought tdslight and j any statement for the paper, I copied 
finds its value magnified. his words to me as he gave them.
Montreal Weekly Star. You are at liberty to use them tor
publication if you wish. It is un­
fortunate tt.at my room was net In­
spected last year. ' Mr. De Long, High 
School Inspector, had a great many 
schools to visit, and did not reach 
Sidney. Inspector May said, how-
PICMC IS A HUGE SUCCESS.
(Continued from page 1.)
fer - -
A British-grown Tea specially blend­
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Ged from the irate Cochran, and the 
knowledge that he was no longer 
mrsued brought a reaction which re- 
lulted in exhaustion. Nevertheless, 
.he ladles crowded about, declaring 
hat the race had been a tie and that 
■Mosedale and Cross would have to 
un it over again to decide who was 
he winner. This they emphatically 
leclared against, but they were over- 
vhelmed by numbers and the puny 
;olume of their protests w'as drown- 
3d in a mighty diapason of female
eve^r, that he would be pleased to 
meet the Board.
Among other things Mr. May asked 
!f the old rooms w’ere being repaired, 
and said It might be advisable for 
the new Board to Interview the au­
thorities here.
The enclosed statements doubless 
need explanation. The fact is that 
If the people want me I should like 
to return to Sidney, for I feel that 
next year the teacher should reap 




Leave Sidney............. 8.35 a m.
Leave Sidney ........... 11.30.a.m.
Leave Sidney............. 2.30 p.m.
Leaves Mrs. Bowcott’s, Sidney.
Leave Victoria..........10.00 a.m.
Leave Victoria.......... 1.20 p.m.
Leave Victoria.......... 5.15 p.m.
Leaves 1914 Douglas, Victoria.
ayes. And as they took their 
, ^ . . XL X w J 11 understand the classes and couldplace the reporter feared that he had' , ____ . _,xl xl-____
tost by the glint in Mosedale's eye.
;Qp..ft to our ^nt—latent 
ivoift maohliie^ had ttiree-■m
- ■lEfijire>^iaotore fteeq tsetall- 
. ,od to WMB®* 'Ntth








A meeting ot-the Domislon Dajl 
celefaratloo comriftte© was- on
Tuesday eveuittg laet, and the lol 
lo'wiug ftnanelal statement was sub 
mltted for consideration:
Receiptew
Gate receipts, dance, etc. . $8^2.6:
Donation from North Saa­
nich Women’e Institute 10 5.6- 
DonaMone from citizens. . . 116.Of'
Now. Cochran was not running In 
the second heat and It became neces- 
3ary for the reporter to change his 
tactics. He decided instanter to as- 




Balance on hand.................... 863.71
marlpo
clut?jvj)^I^H®*’» ehaft, stuffings 
.•’wh^L ail in good 
.CO'BHif^p^', ® Yr^tlon of the
prlc^, ot outfit Lots o
polder apd,'^1|1 drive 55 or 30 foot 
"'■"Rdirlft BOX 2, fie-
vlew _ 7-31-tf'
PHYBieiAN.
W. HiiAGk;’ iPfty«ac4fl» and Siu-- 
*811 Joneo Bttlldlnai Vlc- 
■ tbriws'' Phone 88&. owed houw:
'''»‘W 8 ■'
Total..................................... $1,083.2
The report of the Chairman and 
Secretary-Treasurer was adopted a: 
read, and the meeting then ad 
Journed.
r Sod®l and” Personal
ClilirGh' Nisikes
Wesley fchurch, Third street, Sid 
ney, 8uPday. Aug. 24: Sunday School 
Id! am.; Servic^, 11 am. HorU’ 
Saanich, Supday School, 1 30 pm.; 
Bervloo, 7 30 p.m.
®T. .FAUl/® FTOMWrrWIifAN' 
Sufldiw^. Aug, 84: Blbiiv Sebeol. 
2.80 '■-Evening Settle©, 7 pvm
BubJeot: Je®n» Ooaipo
3a.galn" A vital subject of great In 
terest. Are you attending any place 
of It not, eoM*!- mad wo
jedilll ^l^jroVyou the gl«d hsn#.
.1 *
^ ANGLICAN
8|. BM'thoiomow'n Daiy, Aug. -2 4 
Bt Andrew's. Sldneyr Holy Commun 
ion at 8.. a.m.. Evening Prayer at 
p m Holy Trinity, Pat+lcla Bay 
‘Mornint Prayeir. ii a.m.
wu
Wo set th» latest Columbia lie 
pords in every month Lesage, the 
druggist
Mrs Agnes Roberts Is critically 11' 
•n Vlctorltt. r .
Young Mrr^’BllT’ Carlin Is visit 
ing. friends iti Sidney.
Mr. T. O'Connell, of Nanaimo 
was In Sldn^ yoaterday on buslnesr 
ctimnected "With the Indian depart 
-
himself preteia^ to be a leaping dei
Sir Rlohard Lake, LlLcut -Qovor 
nor of* Saskatchewan, accompanied' 
by Lady LaJie, his. .wife, and hH* 
bifOther and slotor'*lh-law, MaJ.-Oon 
41r Percy Lake, of Lond®®* England, 
passed through Sidney en route tr 
Pender IsioAd’ for a abort outing 
Sir Percy. Lake was at one time In- 
speotor-Oofneral of the Canadian 
forces. He bod an Imperial com­
mand In the Indian army during 
the war.
the plan w^ a good one, and mlghi 
have worked hut for tho subtlet; 
practiced by the B. .C. Electric Man 
ager at he last Instant before the 
jtart. With lightning rapidity—and 
after the reporter had became con-^ 
firmed in the belief that he was a 
kangaroo—-he shifted his mental at­
titude to that ot a bill collector pur- 
3uing a man attempting to dodge hls( 
alectrlc light bill. The result waa 
3lectrlcal. Mosedale crossed the 
tape a full two yards In the lead ot 
the reporter, which la conclusive 
proof that an energetic bill collector 
can outjump a kangaroo any time.
The children’s events were won 
as follows: Girls’ race, 7 years or 
under, 1st, Gertrude Cochran. 2nd, 
Dulcle Brethour; girls’^ race, 7 to 16 
years, let, Xmy Fornerl, 2nd, Clclly 
Mosedale; girls’ polato race, let,, 
sadle Chudlelgh, 2nd. Amy Llvsy; 
boys’ race, 7 years and nndef, let, 
Walter Mosedale, 2nd. Gordon Hain- 
bloy; boys’ race, 6 40 10 years, 1st, 
lack Burton, 2tiid, Leonai’d''Cotton; 
5lrls’ sack race, 1st, Amy Llvsy, 2nd. 
Nellie Llvsy; boys’ sack race, let, 
Gordon Harabley, 2nd, Bertie Ward.
The luncheon arrapgements of the 
picnic were in charge of Mesdameo 
Geo Brethour, Harrlaon and B. Dea­
con and Rev, T. M. Hughes. Meaere. 
Q. A Cochran and C. J Mosedale 
asBlsIed wltk the programme Of 
races.
The thanks of tke committee are 
extended to the Sidney Trading Cora 
pany tor the donation of a box of do 
llclouB chocolates, and to Mr. Peter 
son for the donation of candles and 
nuts
go right forward with the work. At 
the same time, I find It impossible 
to return If I am not wanted. 1 
know, of course, and you know that 
a teacher cannot please everyone. 1 
suppose this trouble Is a small sam­
ple of whet is oceurrlng in many 
places. We are led to believe that
-<io.onara.tlon, ■ hft» -'een
---------■_____________ — •
“the employer a!^ the employed.”' 
You have tried to he fair with me, 
now I wish to b^falr. I do not want 
to force your hand, for this reason 
I have enclosed my resignation, so 
that you may be able to choose quite 
freely. I leave tomorrow for Dallas, 
Oregon, kindly write me there, as 
soon as possible.
I am sorry this trouble hais or 
curred, but perhaps It Is good for 





"POUND DIWRIDt AOT.’’ 
WHEI^BAS under the provision# 
of this Act application has been 
rnadfr to thfo Lloutefiaut-Oovarnor In 
Council to coootltute* Th«tte Tslandi 
aituatod In the MctfUilk Electoral Dl». 
trlct. a Pourttl District
Notice la* hwotoy given that, thirty 
days filter thf* Bh)iRcatlon <>f this 
notice, the ttJatjteaaHt-Oovernor In 
Council will proceed to comply with 
the appilcatlem, nnlees within the 
said time objection te made by eight 
proprietor® within eucb proposed 
pound district, In Form A of the 
Schedule to tho said Act, to the un
derslgned
B D BARROW, 
Minister of Agriculture 
August fith, 1919 ___
Inspeotor May states;
“It is Impossible for the General 
Meeting to deal with teachers othei 
than to fix their salaries, since the 
date of dismissal of a teacher has 
already expired when tho Genera! 
Mooting Is held. The appointment 
of a teacher Is a permanent matter 
It Board or teacher does not give 
notice to tho contrary at the propet 
time, the teacher continues to hol t 
office until either party gives such 
notice at stated tlme."x
The School law states:
“Notice of removal or dismissal 
of a teacher must be given at least 
thirty days before the close of the 
school term In case ot resignation, 
a teacher must give at least thirty 
days’ notice I0 the Trustees, such 
notice to terminate with the close of 
the school term, or to be given ten 
days after the close of the annual 
meeting ”
LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim Is to furnish homes neatly artistically and economically. 
We want you to Inspect our stock of Home F'urnlture. You will be 
pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at the largo and 
varied stock we carry. Bo sure to see us before deciding on your fur­
niture purchases. Country orders packed and shipped free
Wo Give a Discount of lO Per Cent Off Regular Prices for Hpot Gaah
Dining Chairs—Set of one arm and five side chairs, solid golden oak 
and leather pad seals; strongly made *yf\
Cash price Is ......................................................................................
Victory Bonds Accepted In Payment of rurchasee
Lower Your Slice Costs
Not by, buying lower-priced Shoes, but 
by buying Shoos that WEAR longer 
That Is the real answer 10 high shoe 
cofitB--Longer Shoe Wear 
Tho man bohiml the Shoe at
Sloan’s Shoe Store
RoacoB Avenue, Sidney By tho Sen, B t: 
con help ymi solve this problem - con 
suit him.
IH1*ANDFRH AND PARMEJIH. MAIL 
YOl n REPAIRS HERE
Prices
Half eolew and heel®, ladles'..............$1.70
(Innts' $0.05
( B (' Repslrors' Aasocinlinn Hlnlemenfi
PloiiBo note We do NOT cobble, wo 
repair
THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
•420 DOUGLAS ST -------— VICTORIA, B.C.
SHIPMENT OF
Reefer Coats for Children
Omj,,8’ UASHMERE kiltie suits.
SWEATERS AND PI'LL-OVERS In all nsw colors.
< HILDREN’S lA’HTRE AND UAHHMEHE (’OATH Just received
FINAL CLEARING OF MILLINERY
SEABRCKDK YOUNG
Ladles' and fTTlIdren'J Ontfflter
t urner of Broad and Johnson Street*, Victoria Phone 4740
0^
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Opp. P. O. and Merchants 
Bank of Canada.
Special Sale of 
Summer Blouses
at Very Greatly Reduced I^rlces
Also a few
CHILDREN’S PRINT AND 
GINGHAM DRESSES
will be cleared.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. Fornerl H. P’. Cross
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisments must be in The Review Office, Ber- 
quist Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent; Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
advp:rtising rates
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion,'8 cents 
per line each subsefjuent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by 





Loaves F. G. \Vood8 Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
Phone 394
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria............... ......... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 1 p.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............... .... 9 am.
Leave Sidney .................. ................2 p.m.




Leave Victoria -............. .......... 10 a.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .............2 p.m.
Leave Victoria .......... .... 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ....... .......... 11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ............... .......... 3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............... .......... 9 p.m.
E. DAVEY - - . F. HOBSON
Phone 4167X Phone 8220
Classified ads, such as “Wanted,” “p'ot Sale,” etc., 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less thas 50 cents.
Card of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements among 
reading matter, 10 cents per line.
one else good. And In the great fortunes withheld from 
circulation by many of tho monied men of tho world Is 
represented the stored wealth produced by the activity 
of persons other than the holders.—^the hoarding ot the 
result of a surplus of force In motion on the one hand 
resulting in paucity of bread on the other hand. The 
restoring to circulation of reservoirs of inert money is 
but the loosing to activity of commercial energies ot a 
previous period ol birth which have been held In sup­
pression.
It would appear then that one of the chietest and 
most effective remedies for poverty Is through restraint 
in the matter ot hoarding money. Just how such re 
straint might be effegted Is problematical. The element 
ot greed In the human consciousness gives pause to the 
hope that any immediate relief may be expected through 
voluntary reform of the individual, but it is not Improb­
able that the Mosaic "thou shalt not ’ will be extended in 
the not distant future to place a limit on the amount 
of wealth which may be accumulated by the individual.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; no ad 
accepted for less than $1.00.
PERIOD OF PROSPERITY COMING.
B
ritish Columbia is a country of vast wealth 
which as yet has scarce been touched by the hand 
of man. The rugged topography of the Province has in 
large measure protected its almost fabulously valuable 
natural resources from demolition by the vandal who to 
a great extent infests all new countries seeking to line 
his pockets at the expense of their assets, and without 
thought of conservation. In tl^e meantime Canadian 
ideas ol conservation have kept pac^ with those of pro­
gressive nations in other parts of the earth, and it ap­
pears probable that the next decade will witness the re­
sources of this Province being utilized to the fullest ex­
tent consonant with their preservation.
In that portion of Vancouver Island immediatel) 
contiguous to the Saanich Peninsula lie agricultural, min­
eral and timber resources running into the billions, bui 
awaiting the touch of capital and the Ingenuity of the 
human mind to make them of practical value to the peo 
pie of he Province. And it is patent that the onward 
march of Invention will do much toward developing these 
resources and setting some portion of the wealth which 
they represent into circulation, in order that It may be 
of benefit to the public.
During the years of the war many marvelous Inven 
tions were developed to a remarkable degree for the 
purpose of destruction, but now that the great conflict is 
over these same inventions will be put to constructive 
use. Among the greatest of these is the aeroplane 
which for the purposes of increasing the death-dealing 
powers of armies was brought to a high degree of per 
fectlon, and now bids fair to play a most Important pan 
In the development of all ne.w and rugged countries 
transportation proMeirm ttre uiUiJOf='
THE MOLASSES BOULEVARD.
ITIZENS of Sidney and North Saanich who were 
present at the mass meeting held at Berqulst Hall, 
this city, last spring at which a resolution was passed 
praying the Provincial Government to build a “rock 
macadam" road suitable for horse traffic extending along 
the west side of the Saanich Peninsula, making a loop 
through Deep Cove and returning through Sidney via 
Beacon avenue, have begun to wonder whether or not 
it Is wise to address any kind of request for improve­
ments to the Public Works Department. Apparently 
the section of the road which has been "improved" has 
not benefited greatly by the experience, and many com 
plaints are heard that it is worse than before. At any 
rate, the bumps and potholes seem to have been accen­
tuated.
It is apparent that there is but one solution for the 
difficulty, and that lies in incorporation. The districi 
at present gets little or nothing that it asks for, -while 
the Provincial fathers continue to spend the money 
which it contributes as taxes for the Improvement of 
other sections. Under a municipal government such 
subversions of public interest as the building of the new 
molasses boulevard would be practically impossible ot 
occurrence.
FRENCH WIVES.
IF these thousands of young French wives ol American soldiers will share some of the charming secrets ot
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLkRS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.







In the days that are ahead, 
the enterprising buslneas man 
will no doubt have his air ma­
chine. When he wants to In­
terview an out-of-town cus­
tomer, a few minutes' glide 
through the air will bring him 
and his man together.
Meantime, he has to be con­
tent with something short of 
that. He finds that most effi­
cient Hubstltuto III the Long 
Distance Telephone This 
brings him voice to voice with 
hts customer, and gives all that 
Is necessary of the personal 
touch
tfonar' There Is no donht but that British Columbia wlU 
not be behind band in using aeroplanes and flying boats 
for exploring and developing her coastline and interior, 
and It seems probable that the aeroplane—even If des 
tlned never to become a heavy freight carrier—will pre­
cede the Iron horse Into the forests and mountains ol 
many parts of the Province.
As additional Insurance of the development ot the 
country stands the active campaign of railway building 
which has been inaugurated by the Dominion Govern 
ment through the Canadian National Railways. Coming 
close to home, a line Is being built on Vancouver Island 
extending across the Island to the NUlnat Lake region 
Vhich will furnish an outlet for the timber and mineral 
of the section and make possible its development as an 
agricultural region after the timber crop has been har­
vested.
As the reconstruction penjod progresses the Province 
should enter more and more a permanent period -of pros­
perity, permanent because It is based upon actual Instead 
ot speculative wealth, carefully preserved through a 
policy ot conservation.






w EALTH In stagnation is as good as no wealth durIng the period of Its stagnation. DoHj.rB dor
funeral DIRHCTORfl AND 
LICENSED EMDAluHElU 
(^ompotvint Lady In Altond«nc<v
Onr rhaj'gofl are rensonahle, 
and brsi of servlro day or night
rhone 3806
IIPU quadra hi., \ I( TOIUA
mant do nothing toward emancipation from Indigence or 
devoropinent of Indus'!ry. UiTlesa activity prevails no 
amount ot monetary riches will protect an Individual ot 
a community from want. Where necessity Is moasurod 
In loaves of bread, and there nro no grain fields, flour 
mills and hake shops, fabiiloun hoards of gold can do 
nothing to allay the pangs of hunger. But loose an army 
of men at the business of tilling the soil, erecting the 
buildings and machinery of the mills and laying the 
bricks of tho bakers' ovens, and issue the erstwhile Inert 
coin to them lo show as vouchers for the performance 
of BO many days of labor and prosperity and gladnoss 
prevail whore once want was rampant.
It should bo apparent to tho thinker that without 
aotlvUy there can bo no harmony of human affairs, that 
poverty la due to the sllfing of activity, and that without 
force In motion prosperity la Impossible. Tho five dollar 
bank note which the workman receives at the end of hi 
day has no Inherent power to drive the wolf from tho 
door. It Ib simply a vouchor to show that a given quant 
Ity of work hira been performed, and that In accordance 
with the usage of the world the worker Is entitled lo ai 
equivalent quaulUy ot the coiuinodlUos necessary to his 
oxlsleiue If the holder of the hank note does not Olecl
lo spend It today he ninv keep the wealth which he has 
cronled In slornge for an Indeflnllo period, but as long 
n-! II re.iiiainn In i.tnrage It vvlll do neither him nor any
French feminity with their American sisters; If they 
publish the art of making a salad, the knack of making 
a soup; If they will communicate the Insight and the 
dainty touch that transform a mere dress into a dla 
tlnctlve costume expressive of the best traits of the 
wearer; if they will teach the deft art of placing a chair 
anb'drrangln^ a^lower ^ as to give charm to an apart
ment and to lend the indefinable air of distinction and 
elegant simplicity which Is so characteristically French; 
and, above all. If they will radiate everywhere their 
happy heritage of good nature, vivacity and cheerful ac­
ceptance of circumstances, and exemplify French genius 
for the elegance of simplicity and the good breeding ot 
economy, they in their turn will place the homes of 
America greatly in their debt.—Hartford Times.
AN OMINOUS CHOICE.
N' orOTHING will Increase the purchasing power money but plenty of goods. The man, of what­
ever class, who does not put his back into hla work In­
jures himself and everybody else. His wages may not 
suffer for the moment, but his slackness has this effect, 
that it means the production of less, which again means 
that there Is less to buy and that prices rise, so that 
what he earns buys less. There Is no remedy for this 
process except by obeying the old rule—"Whatsoever 
thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." If that 
rule wore obeyed by all. we should escape from the pres­
ent vicious circle. In which each rise In wages Is followed 
by an Incrhase In prices, and each Increase In prices by a 
fresh demand for higher wages. We must escape fron 
that circle or prepare for bankruptcy.—London >Dally 
Mall.
It has been stated that people are as Ignorant of the 
size of the sea as they are ot matters dealing with 
astronomy.
Few are aware, for Inslanco, that the Pacific Ocean 
covers 08,000,000 mllos, the Atlantic 30,000,000 mllen 
and the Indian Ocean, Arctic, and Antarctic 42,000,000 
miles
To stow away the contents of the Pacific It would be 
nocoBsary to fill a tank one mile long, one mile wide, and 
one mile deep, every day for 4 40 years Put In figures, 
tho Pacific holds In weight 984,000,000.000,000,000,000 
tons
The Atlantic averages a depth of n<|t quite three 
mllos. lln waters wotgh 325,000.000.000,000,000 tons, 
and a lank to contain It would have each of Its sides 4 30 
mllos long —Tll-Blls.
At the opening of Parlinmeni the chaplain Hlniidn he 
side the Speaker, looks at the memberH, and then proyb 




Offers YOU the best value on 
the market today In his
$62 Diamond 
Amberola
NO NEEDLEH TO CHANGE
While in Victoria call in and 
hear the music of the. day on 
the Phonograph of the day.






Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Ai­
rways ready for use. See them In 
our salesroom.
Kent’s Edison St(tore
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
B* C* Electric




Rough and Dressed Lumber
IVIanufacturers of All Kinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, „FL001UN0, 
CEILING, BTC.
SHORT LENGTH FIXIORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
Mill Wood For SeJe Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MTI.E cmOLB
One Double Load ...........................................................................................$4.09
One Single Load................................. ............................................................
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH OBDEB




BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEy, B. C. PHONE Bl
You Can Have Your
Eiderdown Comforters 
Re-Covered
and Made as Good as New
Now that the summer Is here, and you are putting your Eiderdowns 
and Comforters away for a time, is a favorable opportunity to have 
necessary re-coverlngs made. This work will be done by our ox-, 
ports at a moderate price, and when finished they wUl be just a 
triflo better than they were when they were now. Call at our Dra­
pery Department.and talk this matter over, then from •'Our perfect 
stock you may select whatever matorial you may defllre for cover­
ings. Our showing of
Art Sateens
are tho most desirable for this purpose, and of these yon wRl dhd a 
varied assortment; 36 inches wide, select in design and colorlnj^. 
Priced at. a yard, up from........................ ............................... .............. 6@0
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
E. F. LESAGE The Drug^t
Children grow to love tho words of the fanciful bedtime stories 
that tho Columbia Records loll. Qlvo thorn not only the bedtime 
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W. A. Stacey
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories
TIKIS, TUBES, ET('. 
V-I'assenger Car for Hire
KWANG LEE YUEN




The Sidney schools '.<.111 open for 
the fall term on Tuesday, Septem­
ber 2.
rir. W. H. Da^ es and son, \'. ll!'e, 
made a trip lo Victoria and retutn 
yesterday afternoon..
?.lr and Mr;, \V H Da've-, visited 
the Capital City Monday af'ernnon, 




Miss Edna \\ i'ty has ai'spied n 
position at .Mrs. .M Stanner's hai; 
dressing parlors, \'ictoria.
"dr Geo Nunn and daughter, .I' e 
Dorn,, of \'aniouver, spent :\Ionda_, 
h-^re x'isiting .Mr Nunn's brother, ’ r 
J A. Nunn, of Ce.ntre Road, Sidney
FARM BOUGHT 
FOR SOLDIERS
Miss Elsie Taylor returned on Mon 
day to her duties at Lesage's drug
store after enjoying 
d as.
\,eek's hoh-
Wlll be paid to anyone yvho can glvo 
Information which will lead to the 
conviction of the two men who on 
the evening of July 1 stole about 
two dozen young chickens from the 
farm of Harry F Bullen, Sidney.
Mrs A. D Cartwright and Mrstei 
Robert Cartwright, of Ottawa, a im 
guests of Prof, and Mrs .Macoun loi' 
a few davB
Lance-CpI A. -F Letts, son^ of 
Rev, and .Mrs. F, Letts, of this ciiy 
ai lived at Quebec on the S S (Mi 




M McCahill, of Victoria, and 
Mrs Angove, of Spokane, 
Wash . spent Sundav here as gue.st 
of Mr. and Mrs, Julius Brethour,
Choice Line of
Mr. Geo. Shepherd caught a fine 
31-pound spring salmon off Sidne;, 
on Monday last. He ■was trolling with 
a No. 5 Stewart spoon.
Uapt. and Mrs, Gordon Smith, cf 
j Victoria, motored out to Sidney las' 
I Saturday and spent the afternoon 
j and evening visiting Lieut. W. V.
I Duncan.
Groceries
FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM
Fancy Goods and Souvenirs
Bowcott^s Grocery
Beacon Ave., Sidney^ S. P. Q. R-
Mr. Wm. Hayward, with his wife 
and son. returned from overseas on 
Saturday. The Haywards have take ■ 
residence on Second street.
Mrs. George McLain is at St Jos 
eph’s Hospital, Victoria, where sh' 
underwent a slight operation. She 
is reported to be recovering nicely
!Mr and Mrs. Thos (Vllloughhy 
and Mrs W. Dunn and rfaughtei. 
Winifred, motored out fiori the 
Capital ('ity Saturday aflernocn in 
the Willoughby auto and. called on 
friends.
It E report: (1 uiicnii tally , yet 
on < vi ellent author ity , that a 
deal ot great importance to 
Nisaviih is about to be 
< (>m iiinni.Med In tlie purdia .e 
to til' !(' Inreed Soldh is' l.;Tiid 
Sett I! me nl Jlo.iid for the piii- 
po'e of a training tarm for la - 
tuie.etl soldiers of .’Meadlaiids 
I aim, tlu iieautiful and fertile 
H2<l-a»re tract belonging to Mi. 
J. Mai tiiulale, sitiiat-d near 
Fatrlela R.i.y , D ir said that 
the I.and Spnhyimnt P.oard 
will take pos-j --.ion m a month 
or -.ix wfceky,., J hr- plan, At is 
a.-s«-ittd. ii!>()l'..r the emplo;,- 
im '. t ol alxnit Itltl men on the 
iai m.
Meadla'.'ds is known as one 
of the ( hoii ; t.1 fra; is in Vorth 
S.ianuh. 1 I'g farm L, aiiout 
half cleat (1, and i arrit , some 
good timber. It si thought that 
tlie plan of the (oiv'-rnnu-nt in- 
voh'f^ clearing tin- lialance of 
the place as rapidly a> po 
Nilde.
Footwear For Men I
(Y t h
HI t hf- {'
.m j . t . ; - 1 1 • f 
' t > r ,1 ’ 'I t ’ll ^
r V,
I’ll' h
N I W KH!\ \
I ul! d"!]!)'
S I", MN'. b Bl 
■'i . , 1).,'t (|n -I' II y
■cm 1 le " about the aflv amr 
iB iJirei i 11 e t hese prices.
HH()(M US—
, . , <5;«2.00
,( K \\D BROWN
MF’.'.'
to
Bit t O'. ' B! B' 'O ! -
(alf leather , ,
' f- or double ole •Si! 2.00 
$7..NO
S VI \ I S I '. 1 BOOT, Biogite pattern.
.................. $10.00
I MI N S \ I I Ot »t III
(iooilvc-ar welttd s'de rlt u but ler;,. ti
yjo \'S ( TSIHO'- SOlT.It BO'l'lS, li.f only tiling for ten'le’- feet,
niaile in test (|uality of vie i kid............................................................. $12.00
V.iH 'MEN MHO UHvE A ItOO ! WMH IliOH! VANfU AM) BRO.ID 
lO!-;, made in GuiuriPtal calf, stout soB, welted $10.00





M.A.L N. Fb HOCKING
aomonr 30E30g=: ,-JT0E30C losaoi loiao
Deep Bay Motor Service
Mrs.‘Harry Bullen and two daugh- 
ters spent last Friday morning trol­
ling for salmon off Sidney Spit. 
They returned wdth a fine 15-pound 
spring to their credit.
Mr. Geo. Fatt, brother to Mis.s 
Winifred Fatt, of this city, came ma' 
from Victoria on Thursday las' an 1 
remained until yesterday as a guesi 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. (leo 
Brethour.
0E3O 01^30 Kf 30E30r






Mr. and Mrs. Kiltey and family, 
of Victoria, who had been spending 
their vacation in Sidney, the gifests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. France, re­
turned on Saturday last to their 
home at the Capital City.
I Mr. F. G. Parke.s ivent into ho-.
^ pital at Esquimau last week for an 
1 operation, which has been suecess- 
] fully performed. Mr. Parkes is re­
ported to be recoverirfg rapidly an.l 
is e.xpected to return to his home in 
this city next '.v>eek.
St. Paul's Presbyterian Memben 





Mrs. Silburn and daughter, Peggy, 
her neice. Miss Margaret Ihompson 
and Miss Stella Carlin, all of the 
Capital City, are spending a week in 
Sidney enjoying the beautiful scen­
ery, the bathing and the fine wea­
ther.
Miss Muriel Tester, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Tester, of this 
city, returned on Saturday night 
from Victoria where she had been 
for a week lisiting at the homes of 
Mrs. J. D. Carlin and Mrs. J. Gra­
ham.
A congregational meeting was held 
at St. Paur-s Presbyterian Church on 
■'.ioiulay evening last \\hen matter'' 
of vital importani e to the welfare 
of the congregation were discussed 
and agreed upon.
The meeting expre-s-'c-d its sincen 
appreciation of the minister and 
pledged their faithful etforts tc 
make the work more successful than 
ever -from the spiritual and social 
standpoint, and the meeting agreed
V*. WW*.'V*.'WVWW%/» WWt 'i'W VW» V»/VW»'Vt.
F'irst-Clasb Work Punctualit y Moderate Charges
CITY DYE WORKS
GKO. MeCANX. Proprietor.
All descriptions of I.aclies' and Gents’ Garments Cleaned or Dyed
and Pressed Equal to New 
Hilks, Feathers, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Rugs 
Beautifully Cleaiuil
ni,.A( K DVKl) FOR MOURNING—SHORT XOTK'E
IMr'. W. H. Dawes, secretary of the 
local returned soldiers' committee, 
has received official notification that 
Capt. F. A. Williams, son of IMrs 
E. B. Williams, of this city, arrived 
at Quebec last Saturday and left on 
the same date for his homp here.
Mrs. Albert Johnson and daugh 
ter. of Vanoouver, arrived here Sun­
day and are c Isiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tutte on Henry
to increase the minister's stipend as 
requested by tiie Central Assembly 
and to give him a month's holiday .
St. Paul's Literary and Dramatl' 
Club is to be revived, a piano in
844 Fort St., Victoria Phone 75
'WV'V%'VWW^'WX.'^%'WWS/V«
ll
stalled and an orchestra formed^ and
a choral society organized. -'.Ir. Joan
'o.t'.hecvs, chaii man of the Koai .'
avenue. They will leave for HieD i appointed lo atlom.
home at the Mainland Metropolis 1 purchase of piano.
The Fall Suit That Delights 
the Young Men is the
We have purchased a ne 
GIAN/T truck and are prepar­
ed to handle all classes of 
freight and parcels.
family returned Sunday evening from 
a week-end trp to Burgoyne Bay, 
Salt Spring Island, in their cruiser 
Vera. Mr. Williams states that good 
fishing was enjoyed at Burgoyne 
B^y and that nine fine cohoes were 
taken trolling. >
on Saturday next.
^MlBs Kate Logan, of the staff ofj
Plans were discussed for the i.- 
provement and accommodation cf the 
Sunday School, the Church realizing i; Model
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA:




Mr. S. E. Matthews, who had been 
here for some time'visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews 
at their home on Third street, lefi 
last week for Winnipeg to resume 
'lis duties with one of the leading 
optical firms of that city. His sistei, 
Miss Matthews, who came with him 
from WlnUipog, will remain in Sid 
ney indefinitely.
on Sijnday evening for Victoria' 
where she joined Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McETay on a trip to Seattle. The 
party will remain on the American 
side for a week, after which they 
will return to Victoria, where Miss 





Borqulst Block, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
The nev/ public bath house at 
Brennan’s Beach waa completed 
Tuesday night by a number of pub 
lie-spirited citizens who turned out 
1 r^soinise to an appeal by Mr G 
\ '' ''rsn. w'ho for some time past
ha'( I’sd in charge the arrangements 
for th- constr,upllon of the house 
The structure is built on a float, and 
eont,aln£> dressing accommodation 
for both ladles and genllemen.
The Sidney Rubber Roofing Com 
pany last week moved its office from 
Vlc'oria back lo Sidney, and Mlr.s 
Lin' d, the chief clerk of tlie coi .- 
pany, is again established at ih** 
office at the factory The compnni 
still maintains an auxiliary office lu 
Victoria. Miss Lloyd slates that the 
factory Is busy filling orders from 
the prairie provinces.
larger share of their sympathy and 
help.
Mr. Creighton was appointed t; 
the Managing Board in place ot Mr 
Cowell, resigned.
The Anniversary Services are to lx 
held on Sept 14 and 15. Rev. Tin 
Raines (‘.'ill b;- the preacher.
.After a very enjoyable and ;ui' 
cessful meeting refreshments wc-" 
served and Itn- nffeeting closed will- 
■'Blest Re the Tie That Binds"
—the smartest thing in'Suits ever fashioned.
I :
Entirely new weaves and colorings, both in the plain and
striped materials.
Pockets are almost vertical and the coats strictly on the new
—-Til
( .\ I TLK il’Kt ri D.
waist line eftect.





Apply MIfiB OHERKE 
Third Street
Mr Wm Sioan, son ot Mr 
Mrs Bob Sloan, of thla city, w' n 
came down from Stewart alioul a 
month ago to take the Governmom 
examination for asKayers, was an 
nouined as having hik cenKf ull-
passed on F'rlday last Mr Sloan 
has had issued to him an assayer a 
llceiuie, and expects to return soon 
with Mrs Sloan lo Stewart to open 
an asHuylng offlcr'
A well known resident of the Saa 
nlch Industrial Seat Is reported to 
have invented and constructed a s ic 
cessful Incubator The hatching ina 
chine was set with four dozen egg^ 
according to reports, and In due 
time a hatch of eleven chicks was 
hrnughi off A hatch of a trifle less 
than 2 5 per cent l.s not had for a 
home made inachino, and the fir.-,I 
time It ever sat on eggs at Dial
Mr and Mrs FT Noyes, of Victoria 
spent Sunday afiernooii in this illv 
vlslllng Mr and Mrs F F' I'orneil 
at Dieir home on Norih 1 bird slreet 
.Mr Noye.s has been retained in a re
Guverniiient Cattle liispedor Her 
hert A. Blown was here last we'- 
inspecting milk cows througho't* 
North Saanich, and in spite of th 
fact that the cattle of the entire dir 
trlct were Inspected no tulierciila 
cows were found, and i none wer-' 
condiimned The recent inspeclon i 
the third to he made in this sectloi 
In a period of six years s
Mr J. S H Maif.on, proprietor e'. 
The Vic toria t'olonist, ulio rc-c ,'nD 
acquired the Glamc^-gan Farm, n a 
Patricia Bay, has a crew of men a- 
work at the place ciitllng llinln r I' m 
the erec tion of a log hourc and .1 Im 
barn
ll has tieen suggeslccl Uial a wa' 
in which Ihe tioyii of Sidne', (vnri 
show their a pprecl a I lo n of the elic'i'\ 
which have been made in their licitiH'f
We have other stylets for young men also.
W 8c J. WILSON
("lothlors, Hatters and Fuijplshers
GOVKKNMKM STRKKT AM) TROUXCK AVENUE, VICTORIA
End of Season Sale
In orcli-r lo make room fer I*'iill Good , 
mains c 11 ci u i' :.l m 1-.
we rao ottering Ihe re 
ol
sponsible capaclly In. coniimllon wllli in Ihe mailer of est a bl isli I ng Imtiilni'
OUEBTS AT HIUNKV HOTKl.
I
The foUpwlng guoats roglatered ai 
tho Sidney Hotel during Ihe past 
wook: Sir Richard and Lady Lake
of Regina, Sask ;-MaJ-Oen Sir Percy 
a'rtd Lady Lake, of Imndon, Eng , 
Misfi pelfion, Victoria , Mr A
, lC0ofor, Victoria; Capt and Mrs 
♦ rTfjgW’dfi. Armstrong: ‘ Mr and Mrs 
• W. G Hayward and son. lycindon 
' Eds Henry Paraona, I’ort Kel
,i loj Mr. li. E aims, I’Otl lownsond.
Wash Mr '1 .1 Iverson Pori Io«ii
eettd. Waah . Mr E Mulcoliii, ( al 
** gary, Alta Mr ll Bevei tclge, ( ul 
gary. Alta ; Mr G 11 A cl kin. Ore us 
, Inland. Waah ; Mr J K Welfnng 
apd wife, Concordia Kansas
.and Mrs A
A mcfdlnK of the new 1 y nrganiz.ed 
Sidney dramiittc club has been call 1 
od for next Monday at Besqiiist'-, ]
I Small Hall Due in Ihe, fact that j 
there will be a conhlderahlo VoIuitu- . 
of huMness to transiict Ihe hour of | 
the meeting has been set at 7 o cjciek, 
and all niemhers, and those who havc 
expre-'serl Ihelr intention of joining, 
the flub are requested to he there I 
promptly Bustnesfi of the meeting 
"dll c'onslsl ninlnly in Ihe adoption 
(if a name for ihe club, (he adoption 
of B aet of by laws and the consider 
atlon of immediate work to he ub 
derlakcn In the furm of cnierlaln 
ments
the work of repairing tho Sidney 
wharves, which will he commenced 
about the llrsl of Ihe montli, and lie 
and Mra Noyes are looking for a 
hou.cc
Mr and Mrs G F'. (Jocidard, with 
(heir two sons, Me'-srs X'tctor and 
Flvereli, and their three diiughters 
MlshOK Iris, Virginia and Mails, nr 
rived Satiirdiiv from F'ocil Unv. Vi­
toria. to take up tlieir le'ld'io-' a' 
the property fronting licdir-ils H-cv. 
this city recc-nllv purc-hn;''c' lie Mr 
Cofldard. Sr . from I'apl .1 M ' Inm 
son Mr VI('I 0r Godda 1 d ii 1 . ao 
cepted a position with 1 h" Sldiiec 
liinnih of Ihe Meichnnlw licne. (,ak
I ng I he pla' e of M r .1 B ' p-- k, h-
II n liec n I i a nKl e I 1 c-d 1.1 , him m h -
I' (■ II a n Ic a I V a n ociin c-r
ac'coinmodut ions for (hem ul Bren 
nan's Beach, DiIh cily, would lie. to 
hold a clean up hi-e and rcmoic' the 
scjii'ieed, driftwood and olher un
sight ly refuse from llicj Iceac h 'I he 
mailer ought to ice nltc>iiilcd lo ai 
once, liefore Ihe piihllc picnic and
awlniinlng (ournumcnl which will Im 
held at the tiench ncvl Mondai iiflei 
noon Gel Inisy, lm\s A cro d of 
\oii can do Ihe jnl> In a sliorl lime 
There Is no lime like Die iirc-'.-nl 
Why not make ll F'licfav (lomoriowi 
I night’’
Children’s Dresses and Middies
AI S\( Rll K i: ■Rit i;s
w e 11 
pink
I ,ea ' e \ ou r coder for 
Beccirds wllh tie I.esHge 
gist
See I di r < > I u m hi a
c’-dumlila 
I h e d r u g
I’lalii I liumliriiy l)r'‘.sc 
made, ('open and 
Si.■'.cim .1 i , 5 
\ c.ci ■. Pro c-
I- .toe i ( ll' c k 'Mulorlal 
nod plain cloimlonv 
(i to 1 yea I s 
Pri'-e
,\/»l (-'' I .lec I (ilngloito l)ic>.-,c' 
Hi n aril linll price eacli
Ik t ■■ = 
n ml
I am i I Ix'c Ic
oils c Cl lo I'a
I a r 1
$1.25
■ (  I , I I I m
I a V Sizes
$1.75























(i I (I o n ol a ■ 
r I i-e I ei CO d w 11 h ('a I h m ai h in i- 1 - 
sage Ihe (11 11 g g I' I
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd





.^■1 imiin I I iw zauni
1 e m he I I' f 1 lo ■ f ,1 n 111 ' 
all kin da w hlle^ c coi 
We also riirrv tliins It I Des 
I- liihlng I uc k ll- G e
Ural Mnd. in C .nnilo
I-' I I I I ■ ' I,- I c
H I |ia 11 s Ilf
wall
A m in u n ll I on .
I a kI I u I old bI 




In pat' pa 
ms a I I a ri g *■ d
1220 Broad St., Virtona
l.b,,l,....r I I. Z First-Class Job Department at Ihe Review ^
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